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WHAT THE
ORGANISERS
ARE SAYING
“As the secretary of a golf
society based in South London
I would be very grateful if you
could send me a copy of The
Ultimate Guide to Society and
Corporate Golf. I believe that
anything which can make my
task easier is to be welcomed.”

“Thank you for sending me
your priceless guide.”
Stuart Ansell | Bank of America

“Thank you for sending through
your 2012 edition, this makes my
job so much easier in finding
those little gems. I’m the one
getting the pat on the back but
you deserve the credit.”

“This guide has been a breath
of fresh air, we use it for at least
five of our days out every year,
thank you.”
Mr Allan Winkworth | Rafgs

“Thank you for your 2012
edition, I find myself using this
more and more every year.”

Adrian M Swan | Oxford

“Love the improved guide.”

“Could I request a copy of your
golf guide as seen in Golf News
this month, I organise 11 golf
days per year and I’m sure this
handbook will make my job a
more simple one, I look forward
to receiving a copy soon.”

Peter Taylor-Wood | Barclays Capital

Mrs Naylor | Dorking Ladies Golf Society

Shaun O’Connell | Groupama Insurance

Mr M McCarthy | B.U.G.S

“Thank you again for sending
your Society and Company Golf
Guide to me, it saves me such
much time and energy booking,
in our 7/8 golf days every year.”

“What a wonderful book, I
received in the post today, it
really is a Golf Day venue gem.”

David Bryant | HSBC

“Thank you Golf News, we will
certainly be using the guide
during 2012 and beyond.”

“I would just like to say, this book
has saved me so much time.”
Bob Shrimpton | Kingsley Golf Society

“Wonderful Handbook, thank
you so much.”
Shelia Roberts | Foxy Ladies GS

Jeremy Durrell | WAGS Golf Society

Mr D Green | Square & Compass Golf Society

EVEN BETTER
DISTRIBUTION
FOR 2013

Better distribution to
a bigger audience
38,000 Complimentary
Copies Printed
Sent Directly To 6,800 Golf
Day Organisers In Both Hard
And Digital Formats.
New Website For 2013
www.golfdayguide.com
Displayed In Over 450 Golf
Clubs, Hotel And Driving Ranges.
Placed In Corporate Gift Packs.

Golf News’ Ultimate Society Golf
Guide has been a must-have
publication for every society
and corporate golf organiser for
many years, and the 2013 version,
which is published in January, is
guaranteed to be even bigger and
better, with many new features
introduced to make it even easier
to use in the digital age.
Showcasing many of the UK’s
finest clubs and courses, this
indispensible handy full-

colour perfect bound
guide provides all the
information organisers
need to make their golf day
a success. Among details
included are up-to-date prices
and packages for societies
and visitors, information
on tee time restrictions,
comprehensive directions and
local accommodation tips, as
well as detailed descriptions
of all the courses, with fullcolour photographs.

As well as being
available in print
format, the 2013 Ultimate
Guide is available to download
from the Golf News website
(www.golfnews.co.uk) in a digital
format, and is also available to
view at a brand new standalone
website (www.golfdayguide.com)
which connects golf clubs and
golfers like never before.
And for golf clubs, ranges and
resorts looking to promote their

businesses, this year’s guide
enjoys a significantly expanded
distribution, with over 38,000
complimentary copies being
printed and displayed at over
450 golf facilities and hotels.
On top of the 6,800 hard and
digital copies sent directly
to golf society and corporate
golf day organisers, a further
6,000 copies are sent out to
companies in London’s Square
Mile and Canary Wharf, as
well as displayed in corporate

hospitality units at golf events,
ensuring that the 2013 Ultimate
Guide right to the heart of the
corporate market.
Golf News has also linked up with
VPAR, the UK’s leading golf day
scoring system, which attends
over 280 golf days every year for
over 16,000 golfers. Guests on
VPAR golf days will each receive
a copy of the Ultimate Guide,
ensuring the widest and most
targeted distribution ever.

Advertised Throughout
The Year In Golf News.
Displayed In Corporate Hospitality Units At Leading Golf Events.
Viewed By Thousands Digitally
Online At www.golfnews.co.uk

CHOOSE
YOUR PAGE SIZE
Just choose your size and then fill your golf day spaces.

Useful Information

Society Packages:
Corporate days and societies are
welcome Monday to Friday with
all packages tailored to meet your
requirements. Prices start at £69.00
per person (summer) and £43.50
per person (winter) – Discounts
available Mondays & Tuesdays
throughout the year.
Green Fees:
Weekday - £62.50 (summer) and
£37.50 (winter).
Weekend - £70.00 (summer) and
£45.00 (winter).
Mid Afternoon and Twilight discounts
available throughout the year!
Visitor Restrictions:
Fourteen day advance bookings.
Handicap certificate not required.
How to get there:
Leave M25 at junction 8 and follow
the A217 for London. At the third
roundabout take the fourth exit
(A2032), turn right at the T junction,
follow the road for quarter of a mile
and turn right into Sandy lane.
Other Facilities:
11-bay driving range (five covered),
putting green, short game area,
electric buggy and trolley hire, PGA
Professional golf tuition, well stocked
pro shop, numerous function rooms,
licensed for weddings and civil
ceremonies, Sunday carvery.

KINGSWOOD GOLF
& COUNTRY CLUB

LONDON
GOLF CLUB

Useful Information

D

The International Course at the London Golf Club offers you

esigned by Jack Nicklaus and home to the European Open, London
Golf Club is a venue of distinction. As the first golf club to become a
Joint Venture Partner of The European Tour and part of the European
Tour Properties network, you and your guests will receive the finest

care and attention both on and off the course.

a challenging, enjoyable and memorable golf experience.

The course at Kingswood was designed in 1928 by one of the great

We invite you to come and explore a destination that is constantly innovating and

triumvirate, James Braid. With vast renovations made during 2008/09

improving in the pursuit of perfection. Conveniently located just off the M25 and

by Howard Swan, the course has recently been described as

M20, it’s easily accessible from London and only 12 miles from Canary Wharf.

‘Braid’s finest parkland course in England.’ Kingswood hosted The Senior

The International Course is pure downland. Long grasses sway in an ever-

British Open Qualifier in 2011 and a challenge was laid down for the 99

changing breeze. The course is naturally firmer and the quick undulating fairways

participants with a new tee introduced on the par 5, 14th extending the hole

force a links-style approach, while short holes over water provide dramatic respite.

a further 38 yards. The day was clearly enjoyed by everyone, especially those
who qualified and the day was typified with one of the competitors remarking

Having hosted both Open Qualifying and European Tour Qualifying School, this

“Before this weekend I had never heard of Kingswood, but what a golf

course proves a tough test for the most talented of golfers, while providing some

course........ I just can’t wait to come back and play it again!”

great opportunities on our risk-reward holes to shoot some great scores. The

The beauty of holding your golf day at Kingswood is our understanding

alcoholic beverages, as well as confectionary and snacks.

International is serviced by a halfway house serving a variety of hot, cold and

that with golf days there is no universal formula, and one size doesn’t

The award-winning clubhouse equally caters for all requirements. Players can

be as simple or as stylish as you wish. The halfway hut also provides a handy

grab a snack in the Spike Bar, have a more leisurely meal in the Long Bar, or enjoy

stop on course to keep any rumblings at bay. Kingswood’s efficient and

formal dining in the restaurant. Understated and unassuming, London Golf Club

professional staff will be on hand to ensure that your day runs smoothly from

prides itself on its professional, polite and efficient staff who are inspired to assist

start to end. With the club being located less than 5 miles inside the M25,

you in delivering the best possible experience.

Kingswood is now one of the ‘must-play’ clubs in the South East.

Make London Golf Club your destination.

Kingswood Golf & Country Club, Sandy Lane, Kingswood, Surrey, KT20 6NE.
Tel: 01737 832188. Email: sales@kingswood-golf.co.uk. Website: www.kingswood-golf.co.uk.

Thousands of golf day

Artwork Requirements:

How to get there:
Leave M25 (Junction 3). Follow A20
signs to Brands Hatch. Pass Brands
Hatch, go through West Kingsdown
and pass under motorway bridge.
Turn immediately left into Stansted
Lane. Club entrance is on left.
Accommodation:
There are a number of hotels
and bed & breakfasts within a
five-minute drive. For more details
please call 01474 879 899 or visit
www.londongolf.co.uk.

as it is on the course.

guests won’t go hungry with Kingswood’s ‘food with flair.’ From bacon rolls,
breakfast feasts and delicious buffet lunches to fine dining, our catering can

The single page option works
out at only £9 per week and the
Double Page spread version at
£60 per month.

Visitor Restrictions:
Handicap certificates are required.

range, guaranteeing that your practice experience is as true and rewarding

pleasure, we will find a package that will suit all budgets. We guarantee your

Single Page: Cost £495+ VAT

Green Fees:
Prices vary depending on the season.

Off the course, we provide tour quality golf balls on our 330-yard turf practice

fit all. Flexibility is paramount, and whether your visit is for business or

THE ULTIMATE GOLF GUIDE | PAGE 38

Society Packages:
Corporate groups and societies
are welcome and packages are
tailored to meet requirements.
Prices start at £70 per person
including breakfast, 18 holes,
soup at halfway house, meal, range
balls and use of practice facilities.

London Golf Club, Stansted Lane, Ash, Nr Brands Hatch, Kent TN15 7EH.
Tel: 01474 879899. Fax: 01474 879912. Website: www.londongolf.co.uk.
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DPS spread: Cost £795+ VAT

organisers will be seeing your
club and course at it’s best. You
will be given full production
back up to get the best response
from your coverage over the
next 12 months and beyond.

Main picture of golf course:
To be supplied at 300dpi
resolution, 180mm (w) x 100mm (d)
in jpeg or tiff format.

Useful information content to
cover areas: Society Packages,
Green Fees, Visitor Restrictions,
How to get to the club,
Accommodation (if applicable)
and Other Facilities on offer.

Inset picture: To be supplied at
300dpi resolution, 55mm (w) x
40mm (d) in jpeg or tiff format.

Descriptive text of golf club:
To be a minimum of 160 words
and a max of 220 words in total.

We have worked very hard to
enable this guide gets into the
right hands, make sure your
club benefits from this.

Full address of club/course:
Including telephone number,
email address and website.
Club/course corporate logo:
300dpi resolution, 60mm (w) rest
in proportion, in jpeg or tiff format

NEW GUIDE
WEBSITE FOR 2013
The Online Bible For Booking Society and Company Golf Days
As well as being available in
print format, the 2013 Ultimate
Guide to Society and Company
Golf is available to download
from the Golf News website
– www.golfnews.co.uk and

read in a digital format and
is also available to view at a
brand new standalone website
– www.golfdayguide.com –
which connects golf clubs and
golfers like never before.

Every club will have their own
page, with links to both your
website and email address
as well as being able to place
Special offers throughout the
year.

The Studio | 14 Deanway | Hove | East Sussex | BN3 6DG
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